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THE OFT-CITED SERIES "real spendableweekly earnings"-hereafterreferredto as the earningsseries-is one of the most misusedeconomicstatistics. One reasonfor its misuseis that it is one of the most misleading
economicstatisticsreceivingregularmonthlypublicity.In recentyears,the
seriesshowedno increaseat all in earningsand was oftencitedas evidence
that wages were sufferingbadly in the race against inflation.In recent
quarters,it has risensharplyand has been cited as evidenceof how spectacularlywell wage earnershave been doing. Like a stopped clock, the
earningsseriesoccasionallytells a true story. But when?
The Bureau of Labor Statistics(BLS), which publishesthe earnings
seriesalong with severalother measuresof how wage earnersare faring,
cannotcontrolthe misimpressionsothersmay drawfromany one of their
statistics.Articlesin the MonthlyLaborReviewhave discussedthe limitations of the earningsseriesand its relationshipto some othermeasuresof
compensationand wages.' Still, the seriesexists and continuesto be misleadingand misused.

* I want to thank Nancy Hwang and HerbertF. Lowrey, Jr., for their researchassistanceon this paper.
1. In the past year and a half, at least three articles have examined the earnings
series: Thomas W. Gavett, "Measures of Change in Real Wages and Earnings,"
MonthlyLaborReview,Vol. 95 (February1972),pp. 48-53; JackAlterman,"Compensation per Man-hourand Take-HomePay," MonthlyLaborReview,Vol. 94 (June 1971),
pp. 25-34; and Paul M. Schwab, "Two Measuresof PurchasingPower Contrasted."
MonthlyLaborReview,Vol. 94 (April 1971), pp. 3-14.
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Dependingon what questionis asked of the data, a varietyof adjustmentsmust be madeto the earningsseriesbeforeit providesusefulinformation.In fact, it is hardto thinkof any interestingquestionit can answer
withoutadjustment.The problemcan be illustratedby indicatingthe adjustmentsone mightmaketo the seriesin orderto obtaina measureof how
well basic hourlywagesfor a typicalworkerhave been keepingpace with
price increases.For other purposes,of course, one might omit some of
these adjustmentsor make differentones, some of whichare noted in the
discussionbelow.

Hours Worked
First, and most obviously,the earningsseriesis affectedby changesin
the length of the averageworkweek,changesthat reflectvariationsboth
in the hoursworkedby a typicalemployeeand in the relativeemployment
of part-timeworkersor workersin jobs with a normalworkweekdifferent
fromthe average.Two kindsof issuesarethusraised:removingthe effects
of changingemploymentmix in orderto get a statisticrepresentativeof a
single worker;and puttingthat single worker'sexperienceinto a statistic
thatis relevantto the questionbeingasked.Workersmaybe happyto work
longerhoursand to receiveovertimefor doingso. And theymay be happy
to experiencea gradualshorteningof the typicalworkweek.But the increment to earningsfrom these sourcesshould be separatedfrom the incrementarisingfroma changein the pay receivedfor a standardhour'swork.
Correctingfor overtimepremiumpay is conceptuallystraightforward;
the
only drawbackis that availablestatisticsadjustonly for overtimein manufacturing.Correctingfor variationsin the officialmeasureof averagehours
removesthe effecton weeklyearningsof variationsin hoursstemmingfrom
both employmentmix changesand changesin the averageweeklyhoursof
a typicalindividual.
In orderto get a pictureof weekly,ratherthan hourly,earningsfor an
averageworker,it would be necessaryto account for variationsin the
amountof workas well as in hourlypay. To do this, adjustmentscould be
madeto eliminatethatpartof the variationin averagehoursarisingfroma
changingemploymentmix, but the officialseriesdoes not makethem.And
evenif theyweremade,a fundamentalquestionremainsaboutwhosehours
are to be included.The unemployedget no weightat all, althoughit could
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be arguedthat they shouldenterany measureof this sort with a weightof
zero hoursworked.Otherwise,anomaliesdevelop:If a workeris put on a
shortweek,averagehoursand the earningsseriesfall; if he is subsequently
laid off,both thenrise.Until thiskindof problemis resolved,it maybe best
to separateaveragehourlypay fromthe amountof workin evaluatinghow
workersare faring.
Mix on Wages
Employment
Second, once variationsin averagehours and overtimepremiumsare
accountedfor, the resultingmeasureof averagehourly wages is still a
distortedindicatorof an individual'sbasicwage.If everyindividual'swage
were unchanged,but the employmentof low-wageindividualsexpanded,
the averagewageand earningswoulddecline.Somethinglike this has been
happeningin the U.S. economyfor a long time, and the rate at which it
happensvariesfromyearto year.The adjustmentfactorsthat I developed
in earlierworkfor analyzingwagechangescan be usedto cleansethe earnings seriesof suchemploymentmix effectson wagesto the extentthey are
relatedto age-sexcomposition.2Recently,the BLS began publishingan
hourly earnings index3 that adjusts the basic average hourly earnings series

for overtimepremiumpay and for the effects of shifts in employment
among industries.Such an adjustmentfor interindustryshifts is another
way of approachingthe problemof employmentmix effects;but, although
the two must overlapsomewhat,I doubtthat it capturesas muchof these
effectsas does an adjustmentfor demographicshifts.Thisis a questionthat
BLS mightprofitablypursue.
Taxes
Third, the earnings series adjusts gross earningsby an estimate of
federalincomeand social securitytaxes paid. Whilemeasuresof after-tax
in a measure
incomeareneededfor manypurposes,they are inappropriate
of how well wageshavebeen keepingup with prices,or even in a measure
2. George L. Perry,"ChangingLabor Marketsand Inflation,"BrookingsPapers on
EconomicActivity(3:1970), pp. 411-41.
3. See Gavett, "Measuresof Changein Real Wages and Earnings."
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of well-being.Taxes are voted as a means of transferringresourcesfor
publicpurposesandfor transferring
purchasingpowerto otherindividuals,
primarilyolder citizensunderthe social securitysystem.A lot of people
must feel they are worthpayingor the nation would not have them. The
widelyused BLS data on hourlycompensation
not only does not subtract
payrolltaxespaid by employeesbut actuallyaddsthose paidby employers
on the groundsthat they are a supplementto wage and salaryearnings.4
While after-taxmeasuresare useful for some purposes,it is incorrectto
treat a largertax bite, arisingfrom graduationas well as higherrates, as
if it were directlyequivalentto lower wages, or a tax reductionas the
equivalentof a wage increase.BLS does publish a before-taxearnings
series, gross averageweeklyearnings;and the presentpurpose of computingreal wage gains requiresa measurewithouttax changesin it also.

Price Changes
Fourth,the weeklyearningsseriesis deflatedby the consumerpriceindex
(CPI)whichmaynot be the best availablemeasureof livingcosts. Overthe
last severalyears,a sizablediscrepancyhas developedbetweenthe rise in
the CPI and the rise in the deflatorfor consumptionspendingused in the
nationalincome accounts.The BLS is interestedin this discrepancy,and
studiesare now beingmadeto determinewhetherrevisionsof the CPI are
calledfor. One currentproposalcalls for a changein the basisfor measuring the housingcomponentof the CPI. But many other differencesexist
betweenthe two measuresbesidesthis one. For analyzingpast data, particularlyfor recentyearswhenhome purchasecosts and mortgageinterest
rateshavevariedso much,the deflatorprobablyis moreusefulbecauseits
weightsfully reflectthe fact that these costs on averageare relatedto the
existingstock of homesand mortgages.The finaladjustmentI wouldmake
to the earningsseries,therefore,is to recomputereal wage gainsusingthe
consumptiondeflatorratherthan the CPI.However,a finaldetermination
of the best priceadjustmentmust awaita carefulanalysisof the difference
betweenthe deflatorand the CPI.
4. Alterman discusses the relationship between the compensation series and the
earningsseriesin "Compensationper Man-hour."
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EarningsandReal Wages
Table I shows how the adjustmentsjust describedconvert the official earningsseriesto an index of real wages for representativeworkers.
Changesin the seriesand adjustmentsare shown for variousintervalsin
the past decade.
Overthe whole of the last decade,the adjustmentsbroughtthe growth
rate of a real wage index(line 7) to 2.7 percent,more than doublethe 1.3
percentgrowthrate of the earningsseries(line 1). The correctionfor overtime(line 2) was negligibleover this intervaland the tax effect(line 6) was
also small.However,the changingemploymentmix(line 3), whichresulted
from the increasingproportionin the labor force of women and young
workers(whoreceivelow wageson average),hadreducedthe growthin the
earningsseriesby 0.4 percentagepoint a year;the declinein the workweek
(line 4) had reducedits growthby another0.4 point per year;and the CPI
Table1. Changesin Real Wagesandthe EarningsSeries,Selected
Periods,1962-72a
Percentchange at annualrates
Changeinterval
Earningsand wage items
1. Real spendableweekly earnings
Less contributionof
2. Overtimepay premiums
3. Employmentmix
4. Hours worked per week
5. Alternativeprice index
6. Taxes
7. Real wage indexb
Addendum
8. Real wageindex using CPI
9. BLS real hourly earningsindex

1962-72
1.28

1966-69
-0.05

1969:31971:3

1971:31972:3

0.82

4.38

0.01
-0.40
-0.37
-0.53
-0.08
2.68

-0.11
-0.34
-0.78
-0.66
-0.92
2.83

-0.21
-0.20
-1.02
-0.80
0.66
2.60

0.03
-0.48
0.81
-0.93
0.68
4.13

2.15
n.a.

2.17
1.70

1.75
1.79

3.16
2.76

Sources: Employment mix adjustment is author's estimate; consumption deflator used in alternative
price index adjustment is from various issues of Survey of CurrentBusiness; all other data derived from
monthly statistics in various issues of Employmentand Earnings.
a. Data refer to production or nonsupervisory workers in the private nonfarm economy.
b. Because of interactions among the several adjustment factors, the differencebetween growth rates of
the real wage index and the earnings series is not exactly equal to the sum of the individual adjustments
shown.
n.a. Not available.
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had risenfasterthan the preferredindex,the consumptiondeflator,by an
averageof 0.5 point per year(line 5).
Between1966and 1969,whenthe recentinflationwas gettingunderway
but before the extendedperiod of slow growth and increasingslack in
labor marketsbegan, the discrepancybetweenthe rates of change of the
two measuresbecameeven wider. Over this interval,the earningsseries
actuallyshoweda slight decline;yet the real wage index rose fasterthan
in the decadeas a whole. This exceptionaldisparityarose as each of the
adjustmentsbetweenthe two measuresheld down the growthin the earnings series. Unusuallylarge adjustmentswere due to the decline in the
workweek,the discrepancybetweenthe two priceindexes,and the increase
in the averagetax rate resultingfrom the introductionof the surtaxin
1968.Thus, over this periodwhen the real wage index was risingrapidly,
the negativecontributionfromeach adjustmentresultedin the dismalstatistic of no growth in real weekly spendableearningsthat was cited as
evidencethat wageswere fallingbehindin the inflation.
Overthe followingtwo years,throughthe thirdquarterof 1971whenthe
wage-pricefreezewas initiatedand policy movedto stimulateexpansion,
labor marketssoftenedand the unemploymentrate rose 2.5 points. The
growthin the realwageindexslowedto just belowits averagefor the decade
as a whole.The terminationof the surtaxreducedthe averagetax rate,and
the discrepancybetweenthe growthratesin the wageindexandthe earnings
seriesnarrowed.A very weak rise in the earningsindex did coincidewith
this poor performanceof realwages.Yet the indexwas still misleading,for
its growthover the 1969-71 periodimprovednoticeablyfrom its performance duringthe 1966-69 intervalwhen, by any historicalcomparison,
wage earnersweredoing very well.
RecentQuarters
Fromthe thirdquarterof 1971to the thirdquarterof 1972,the economy
expandedbrisklyand pricesand wagesweresubjectfirstto the freezeand
then to the Phase II controls. Over the whole four-quarterinterval,real
spendableweekly earningsrose by 4.4 percent, an outstandinggrowth
rate. The adjustmentsrelatingthis measureto the real wage indexmoved
in oppositedirections,in contrastwith their behaviorover the other intervalsshown in Table 1. The earningsserieswas noticeablyreducedby
the changingemploymentmixandthe discrepancybetweenthe deflatorand
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Table 2. Changes in Real Wages and the Earnings Series, Quarterly,
1971 :3-1972:3a
Percent change at seasonally adjusted annual rates

Changeinterval
Earningsand wage items
1. Real spendable weekly earnings
Less contribution of
2. Overtime pay premiums
3. Employment mix
4. Hoursworked per week
5. Alternative price index
6. Taxes
7. Realwageindexb

1971:371:4

1971:472:1

1972:172:2

1972:272:3

3.76

9.10

3.49

1.32

-0.04
-1.02
1.82
-1.08
-0.45
4.60

-0.16
-0.86
0.36
-0.29
6.03
4.89

0.75
-0.22
0.36
-0.62
-1.34
3.59

-0.43
0.17
0.72
-1.74
-1.34
3.42

3.57
2.61

4.57
4.01

2.97
2.97

1.62
1.38

Addendum
8. RealwageindexusingCPI
9. BLS real hourly earnings index

Sources: Same as Table 1.
a. Data refer to production or nonsupervisory workers in the private nonfarm economy.
b. Because of interactions among the several adjustment factors, the difference between the growth rates
of the real wage index and the earnings series is not exactly equal to the sum of the individual adjustments
shown.

the CPI,whileit was noticeablyincreasedby the rise in the workweekand
a reducedtax rate (calculatedon a liability,not a withheld,basis). As a
result of these offsettingadjustments,by coincidence,little differenceappearedin the growthof the real wageindex, whichwas up by 4.1 percent
over the four quarters,and the real spendableweeklyearningsseries.
Accordingto the quarterlybreakdownreportedin Table 2, the fastest
growthin the realwageindexoccurredduringthe last quarterof 1971,the
period of the freeze, and the first quarterof 1972, the period of wage
catch-ups.Whilethe real wage indexcontinuedto rise well in 1972:2and
1972:3,its growthrate slowedsubstantiallyfrom that in the previoustwo
quarters.The earningsseriesshowsa moreerraticquarterlypattern,witha
huge increasein the firstquarterof 1972resultingfrom tax reductionand
a sharpbrakingin the third.
Real WageMeasures
The real wage indexconstructedherecontainsmany weaknesses.Overtimeestimatesareavailableonlyfor manufacturing,
andadjustingpremium
pay with themunderstatesthe correctionsthat shouldbe madein various
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periods.Thereremainsa good deal of uncertaintyaboutwhetherthe consumptiondeflatoror the CPIis a bettermeasureof relevantpricechanges;
andevenif the deflatoris generallya preferredmeasure,it may,on balance,
lead to a worseadjustmentfor particularintervals.An addendumin each
table (line 8) shows the real wage index computedusing the CPI as an
alternative.The adjustmentmadehereto accountfor the changingemploymentmix is only an approximation,althoughit appearsreasonablefor the
intervalsshown in the tables and helps producea relativelysmooth real
wageindex.The adjustmentdoes not take accountof changesin the industrialmix of employment.To add theseeffectswoulddouble-countthe true
effect of mix on an averagewage statistic,since part of the effects of
industrialshiftsarealreadyreflectedin demographicshifts.However,some
industrialshifts, such as a relativemovementof employmentto a highwage industrysuch as automobilesfromother,lower-wagemanufacturing
industries,will not be capturedfully in a demographicadjustment.The
BLS series that makes an industrialadjustmentto straight-timeaverage
hourlyearningsand deflatesby the CPI is shownin line 9 for comparison
with the other measuresof real wages. Still other measureswould come
fromswitchingto a compensationratherthana wagesconceptof earnings.
Clearly,we are far from havingan unambiguouslybest measureof real
wages.WhileI preferthe index developedhere and shownin line 7 to the
measureof eitherline 8 or 9, the differencesamong them rest on several
unansweredquestions.The purposeof presentingthe real wage index is
to contrast it with the earningsseries in order to illustratethe adjustments betweenthe two concepts,how they vary over differentintervals,
and how deceptive,and often misleading,the earningsseriesis as a result.
Equallyclearly,we are even furtherfromhavinga combinedmeasureof
how muchwork a typicalworkerdoes and how muchpay he receivesper
hourof work.The earningsseriesis far off thismarkfor the severalreasons
alreadycited.
It would certainlybe improvedif correctionswere made for the effects
employmentmix has-both on hourly earningsand on averagehours
worked per week. Comparedwith the presentearningsseries, real disposableincomeper capita,adjustedfor the shareof labor incomein personal income,mightbe a bettermeasureof work and pay. It too falls far
shortof isolatinga typicalworker'sexperience,but at leastit goes up when
a part-time,low-paidworkeris hiredandgoes downwhena factoryworker
moves from a shortworkweekto unemployment.
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Thereis understandable
interestin a measureof weeklytake-homepay.
While BLS does attemptto describeits series on real weekly spendable
earningscarefullyand to point out its shortcomings,a substantiallyimprovedseriesis urgentlyneeded.

Discussion
HymanKaitz noted that the LaborDepartmenthas been awareof the
shortcomingsin the realspendableearningsseriesandhas triedto dealwith
them througharticlesin the MonthlyLaborReviewas well as by calling
attentionto othermeasuresin its monthlystatisticalreleases.In particular,
duringthe pastyear,attentionhas beendirectedto the new averagehourly
wage index, in both currentand constantprices. This index adjustsfor
industrymix effects,using a detailedindustrybreakdown,and for overtime; the constant-priceversionadjustsfor changesin the consumerprice
indexas well. Also, otherindexesare available,suchas realcompensation
per manhour,which are more comprehensivethan wages because they
includefringes.No one statisticcan answerthe varietyof questionsone
wouldlike to ask.The Bureauof LaborStatisticsis continuallylookingfor
waysto improveits publishedstatistics,but some remainfar fromperfect.

